Prevention of postoperative pericardial adhesions by closure of the pericardium with absorbable polymer patches. An experimental study.
Pericardial adhesions after cardiac operations are a widely known phenomenon. They may severely complicate reoperations, making reentry hazardous, increasing bleeding, and prolonging the operation time. The anatomic orientation and visibility of both bypass grafts and coronary arteries are also impaired. With the aim of minimizing pericardial adhesions after cardiac operations, we studied the course of tissue regeneration after implantation of a new absorbable patch made from poly-hydroxy-butyrate. A total of 23 sheep were studied. Of these, 18 formed the test group and five served as control animals. The animals were killed at intervals of 2 to 30 months after the operation. In 14 of the 18 test animals no adhesions developed. In three animals loose adhesions were found, and in one with signs of postoperative infection there were moderate, generalized adhesions. All control sheep showed moderate adhesions; no infection was noted in this group. Light microscopy in the test group revealed a layer of mesothelium-like cells facing the epicardial side; this was already present in the early specimens. Poly-hydroxy-butyrate appeared to be slowly phagocytosed by polynucleated macrophages, which were still found occasionally in the late samples. Lymphocytes and platelets were rare. Scanning electron microscopy showed, on the epicardial side of the regenerated tissue, a mesothelium-like lining that completely covered the underlying collagen layer. The surface cell morphology grossly resembled that of native pericardium. It was concluded that in this animal model poly-hydroxy-butyrate pericardial patches decreased adhesions and preserved coronary anatomy. The findings in the control group demonstrated that pericardial surgery in the sheep was associated with adhesion formation.